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OhH> 
• Lane eni1nary 
c· cin i, Ohio 
Modern Curriculum . a-operation with 
University of Cinci I ati for advanced 
degrees. Eighty-third year. 
Pres. William Mc ibbin. 
Cedarvil e's N °w Ice Cream 
Parlor 
\Vill be Open it a Few Days at 
RICHARDS RUG STORE 
It will be equipped with a most modern si lver Soda Fountain. The 
parlor will be furnished throl!out with white enamel furniture. 
Every dish washed in hot soap suds. No slushing in cold water. 
Sanitary will be our maxim. 
The best quality of Creams, Sodas, Sundaes Etc., in town. 
Plenty of Ice Water. 
W ate for the Opening 
Free Ice Cr an1 for Everyone. 
The Gavelyte 
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Alumni,, 
Rev. John W. Bickett, '97. 
Pastor Second U. P. Church, New Concord, Ohi o. 
'\Ve are living in a moslt cr,itica1 time, a time when old f,aiths are 
being tried and many fu,ture lead,ers trained wAhout t'he knowledge 
of Go1~1 in J esus 1Christ. A tlime ,when tih,e d·o'Ctrines of t h e Word o,r 
God are ,beirng shattered1 and students are leing ,taught to be1ieve tlhe 
Bib le no more inspired :t!han Tennyson''s !I)oems· or Slluuke'Spear's 
c.J:a ,:,s,ics. In such a itime the Ohristian IGollege is a real necessity. 
"Tlb ;s count1 y 'is going mad on educa;tJion'' so said "Bilily" ·Sunday at 
Plttsburgh last year, but tJhe cou ntry is not going mad on Chris,tian 
education. Tlhe Christian col'1eige is needed, more eaciJ:l year and if it 
does the work ttat is r eallY' 1ai1;:J: at its doo rs, ilt ,m,us•t ,be mainta'ined 
and equ;ip,ped to compete with the larger non-seictarian and nonJCh ris-
tain schools. 
Tfhe Legi,:'lature ma1kes large a•pipropriations to state schoo11's, whi'le 
t'he '1ibtle denominaitional coHeige is left to strrng1g,le. And yelt, in 'its 
f1acuHy, students and equi·pment, i:t must pe,riform a work eqrna:l to tJhat 
done 'by state instiltutions. It is ·a slha:me tiha:t the 10hri1s1tian col1eige 
is left to fg1ht its own ,biattle·s and ,too 01ften the battles are fought by a 
very few v·ersons. A't the ,present time in our fair ,ltate 01f Olhio w-i-tlh 
forty-fiYe or more colleges and, institutions within its borde-rs, a few 
s,choc,ls w:th money are dic:tating the educational p-o'licy of the state 
and this policy is alon1g lthe .Jine of larger erF 1owment. 'iiV'ith suclb dlk-
tation real education must fa,J,l flat. S1cihola•rslhi,p a'lon~ •s1hould 1be the 
basis !for the rig1ht of -exicstance. Those more 1c'.osely id1enbified wit'h 
tihe educational work s•ay tiha;t ·tJhe ChrisLan col'lege· is producing 
scho'lars and giving- young men and women a re1a1 vision of li'fe. 
The Christian coHege should sltand for the l'und,amenfal impo-rt-
ance of reHgion. The church •limits her teaching- power w'i't!h-ont the 
aid of her schools. The ,church renders a v;ta!l servi,ce to the s1:iate 
"w1hen ~,he bringH a generation to con"·ciousness upon tihe importanc·e 
I I l 
merica for \\ 11 trn ned ml n "ho llllVP lw < omp, n of th 
Lord Je:u < hrif-; and "ho shall cli1 ( t the , ffair~ of th \ o Id to tlw 
advanc m nt < r Iii houor and glo1y. In '!Pad of d1mlnl l11ng or !inti 
ing th number of hr, tian C'Oll ge . thi is a tlm, if no 
at l agt to ndow and main ain th m for the great we rl< of prPparln11; 
mu1titude. of young men anrl worn •n for leadlne; the h . to th Lo1 1 • 
Cedarville College is a hri~ 1tian ingtitutlon. Th n·li ion. atmo • 
phere is very marked. It graduates are S'Pirltual IPadPr. among the 
·pe ple. Dear lumni. th;s i no time to be at r ase in Zion an<l 1 t 
"Old Cedarville" strug-gle along, hampered bcc·au ·e of lnsuffi i nt P.n• 
dowm nt. There ar rea<:ons. n • one do7en but one hurnlr · ancl one 
and still more, why the Alumni . hould rally around their Ima :\T•1ter. 
college never 1i. es mu0h a ove the €Stimatl' its ~raduatrs put UJ) n 
it. 'I'he outside world will not he attra ted to it if the lumni lo\' 
lHtle interest in it. :\foneyed men do little •for any ins•it11•t·on until 
the Alumni have first shown their loyalty and intere t. • communit, 
will think well or otherwi e of an institution in proportion to the faith 
or indifference of the gra1~rua f of the school 
'!'his is the time when colleges are increa ing their endowments; 
board of education are securing funds for the e ·ta,bli. hment of 0hair · 
of Bible; Alumni are endowing chairs. '\\'i!i} the Alumni of "O!d ('edar-
Yille" let tlhi privilege pa"'s by untouched or shall we like other 
Alumni give for the endowmPnt of cur coll ge? Cedarvi'.le College ·s 
not an old institution, but old €nou2h for us to know that it is now a 
fixture among the educational C'ir<'les of our · ale an1 • nation. It. 
graduates are not among tre rnonPyed p ople nor ha,·e they b en Ion~ 
in he worl ·,• acth<ties. ret snrely if thP s,pirit was willing i>af'h could 
give something al hough th,, amount mi2'ht b small To give will 
mean identifka ion with an added interest in rt.he college ,,,here we 
received a Christian ctucation fitting u-- for life's duti s . 
. •o other college in the lanrl viii sbow a larg-er p r<'entage of its 
graduates 1Pa '•ing n"eful Ii'€"-. r.oYPrno1· "'illis . a)·. or the small ol• 
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lege "Had it not been for tihe small collleg ,, al om door many of us 
would not have been given an opportunity 1for an -ducation at all." 
How true the statement is in reference to many of the graduates and 
students of "Old Cedarville." What a de'bt olf graLude we owe this 
ins ti tu tion. 
Jn Cedarville Co1'lege is an "op<portmnity to invest life at a tre-
mendous profit," where a few 1,:;1ollars wi'Jil bring countless ble ssings in 
future days, a 1place where y,oung peoiple may lbe made to discover 
themPelves and shall be trained for teaclh rs and ministers and evian-
ge'lists and for other protfession!' and become r eal factors in the King-
d.om of God. Tt is t1J1e 1'011e of bh,e writer that every gr'aduate and stu-
ld1ent who lhas attended "Old 1Ced,arviltle" may be so filled with 11:th e 
vision of it suse,[ulnern t'hat he will be g1lad to give some su,bsitiantia1 
gi,ft to tlhe college whiclh s tands so well amonig the educational inPti-
ttl'tions of the state, and is of so much r ea1 valne in Llle commu nity 
where located. Have faith in "Old· •Ced1arville," then wol'k for its ,up-
building. Dear Alumni, let us all 1pru ll itogeLher and then we will be 
a1ble to pull fo p col'lege ·we love to the very front among the institru-
tions of learning. 
Alumni Notes. 
'H7, During the latter part of Februa ry Dr. J. Alvin Orr conducted a 
ser ies of meetings in Muskingum Co.lege, New Cnnc<,rd, Ohio . As a re-
sult of the preaching of the word and private conversa t ions, the 
Ch ristian life came to have a fu ller and richer meaning to niany who had 
been indifferent before . The p resident of the school sta ted a t the close 
of the revival that there were but five in the entire student hody who were 
not professing Chistians. We rejoicr. with Dr. Orr in the resu lt of his 
labor . 
'00, Rev Walter A. Condon and wife were guests in Ceda rvill e dur-
ing the first week in March. While here the , atte1,ded the ma rri age of 
Mrs. Condon's brother, Mr. \Villiam Watt, and Miss Lott ie Sieg ler, 
March H. 
'02, We are glad to note that a splendid revival service has been in 
progress in Hillsboro, [II We are especially glad because the meetings 
were arranged by the Presbyterian church of which Rev. Robert W ilson 
is pastor. He reports over sixty accessions t,l his coni:i;regation . 
•oa, Miss Agnes Stormont, who is teaching in [ndiand Harbor, Ind. 
was compelled to give up school <luties for a month on accoun t of sickness. 
She visited her parents in Cedarville, while convalescing. 
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chur h of t" n h1111d1 'l 111 ·111h 1 • 
Profes or 
Profe~. 01· L. n. Pnr:, r n 
Ohio. DecemL,,r IO, 1 \\'hrn q 
\Yyandot County, Ohio, hP1 h 
tion up to t:!ht: second ) nr in h 
tau 0 hit s hool in \ ") antlot ( 'onnty, .t 
ship, 1905-190fl; and at ll,1iel\ : 
190 . In the fall of 1 rioi1 r 
Ohio -n·esl yan Pnh e1 ,it) and 
year . He enter ·1 upon his oll 
uated in June of 1!11-1, r c-ei\'inz · 
Grn rnnr r.111. ',on C'o11n), 
i " 0111. ,., Jw mo, E I to I tarp. ll'r, 
r c ·i\ l hi pnlli rh ol 1 1ca 
l 10111 1no-, to 1!110 hP 
lak nun cho 1, ~lifflln T<i,n-
.\ntrim To\\ 11. h: ,, I !J01;. 
aclt ic ch J a1 tm 1 t of 
c1 t· a aa mic- work in t, o 
C'OUr.:;e in 1: 11 and "a grad-
Dae h lor of : iPnce d grPP. II e 
will receive th Bachelor of A1ts <h ..,.r e f1om hi Alma ~later in June, 
1915. He spent the . ummH f 1'l1:1 at Oh;o Stat0 T'ninL ity. rpon 
graduation, he r<>ceh ed t.re fol: ng- h no1. : ir . rum lande; 
second. SloC'um pr'ze of f.O fo he highe. t a,· rage reeei\'ed by 
those completing with him the- 'l .• '. < onri::e: third, anil lect cl to 
membership in t11e Fhi Beta rq r11 fratHn ty, a non < ret fraternity 
,vho e memlbership i. mac1 11p f recr nizerl scholar. of ability. He 
was married p eml,er 3, 1•11:.:. t) :\Ji._, Loh 1.·l0 tt, a trained nur ·e 
of Fo. toria, Ohio. Th r horn J- '1 · b en blr.:sE>d with one bright lit-
tle bor. Robert. 
Prof. Parker ha. l•epn in f'e< an illr almos• t,·o seme tns. In 
that time he ha-- \\ on thP r on ·cE e ancl • • em of t tacnlty and 
• tudents of he C'ollegE". HP i: an a 1 and g-1 owing tea her and has 
just b en retainE <l tor hE' com.n..:- , ar in C'hemi tr) and phy. iC's. 
He ha. also won a widr l·o~t fri nd and i d s rverlly popular 
both for his ,plen ··r1 hrbti.rn cJ,,1 .H' r and his ability. Prof. P,11k-
r i· a memb r c the .\ltth cl. hnrc anrl a (apa.ile \\Ork, r in it::; 
~a hba th ;: hool. 
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"Crdar Day" is only about six weeks off. Tlhis ·is 1bo 'be the bes1t 
one ever held. Get b'llsy, classes, on your st'llrnls ,for you have s,ome 
good ones to compete w'ith in years gone by. 
Dr. Chesnut talked, to the "B-oys," at Y. ·M. Wedn sday morning, 
~farch 10. 'He asked the que,stion, ",D~d you ever see a ,g,001'1 'Picture 
of yourself ? " Not a camera piic,ture /but a moral picJture. One mm 
your chum hac: of you. He was •given an invite to r clturn any time he 
could. 
The Bi,bile Re-adinig 1Con1test will be held the evell'ing of 1Aipril 16. 
This will Le one o,f the 'largss,t e'Ver held, cons1Isiting o,f a:bout 20 
<'•ontestan ts. 
Among our ex c•hange J.ist this mon!th we find a ne,w member, 
'·The !pectator,"' from the ,Capdtal UniversHy, Co,lumbus. This is an 
excell-ent puL1icat:on. ''The Eth1es of Brusket Ba11" is wen wo1·•tlh tlhe 
aHention of every love,r oif athletics. We ho1pe to receive oitlher 
co·pies of t!his paper. 
-we have anoth,er new meimiber in our li stt this month, namely, 
"'Tlhe Geneva Oa1bimt." Tlhis paiper is wo1thy of commendation ,a,Jso. 
Gazing at a group oif nine chi'ldren, an old lady ca1l1led one of 
t:hem. 
"Are these children your sist,ers and brothers?", slhe asked. 
"Yes, mum", rc,p·lie'dl tJhe ~it,t~e gi rl. 
"'1-V!ba t is the largest one's name?" 
"MRxie, mum." 
"And what do you call tlb.e sma,1Jest one?" 
"Minnie, mum."-Ex. 
The following make up our li~t ,for tbis imont'h: The Co-Negian 
Black and Magenta, The Hi!g;h s ,chool IOircle, Pu1~ple and Go,Jd, The 
"\Viilmingtonian, The Otterbe in Aegis, Tlhc Ant!io chian, The Ca,binet, 
Tlhe Spectator, Sedalion. 
''The F'-ord ca n ,go into any p'lace any other car can exo ,pit one." 
""\Vlhat's tJhat?" 
"Society."-Ex. 
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Editorial. 
The t piC' for f'hr' tian Enc.lea\·or last a•bbabh eYening-, "!low to 
• lake the World Happi r·· i. one that can hardly be too seriou ly C'0n-
sirt red. There are some \\ ho 111 ve mu •h the same attiti.1 to,, nrtl 
m ro,ene·-- and Pt>-~imi,,m. that tlH old darky had to,,ard a dangerous 
mule he O\\ ned. On ng a::;}:ed why he clid not get rid of it, he n'-
plied; ''Vi" ll, .:uh. I l a•e o gi in. H I \H're to tra.•e that mule off, 
h '<l r gard it a a per ·onal Yictory. He' been tryin' to er t rid of me 
for th la. t .-ix w k:--." "0Ill • J er.ple ar apparently afraict to throw 
off their ombe1 ne,s and fac tl.e \\ orld ,, ith a smile, for fear of h 
rr,I erne r garding i a a 1c tory. 
Ho\\ ev r, it goes without ~aJ ·ng that ·noh a type of men and 
\ om n are not wantP(l in thP ,,n11cl to-rlay. The kind of men anll 
womrn, o ' ancl ronn~. that are wantPd, are tho,p "ho C' rn . y ,, ith 
h poet: 
ED AR VILLE OLLIJ~E 
"Taint no use to grnmlble and ,complain, 
It's just as easy to be hapipy and rejoic . 
"\'\'hen God sorts out ,Uhe weat1:: er and sends rain, 
"\V'y rain's my choice." 
7 
The person we all like lo meet, is the on who has a glad smile 
and a h,earty handshake or a p'I aisant wo1 d for Gveryone no matter 
\\~hether it lbe clear or cloudy. Such a 1::1pirit is contagious and 1pac:ses 
from one to another and like the arro-w shot into Jthe air, it falls to the • 
earth, we Irnow not where. Su•ch a s1 >irit mighit w 'll lbe caJqed a. virtue 
and is one we chou:1·1 all ndeavor to ·ult ivate. ft will 1brin°· ha,p•pint-ss 
not only into tlhe lives of others but into our own lives. 
Last year tJhe gitls w re delighted one morning when they found 
t,heir l' tudy room all fixed u,p with a ne1w rug and lable. But their d -
Jk:lht was no greater t1Lan tha,t of the 'boys las,t we k w1hen tihey found 
that some 1pa1ities had been visiting their a1partments also. "\Vith a 
fine new rug, varnished flo-ors, lace curtains and a new table cover, 
and best of all a rc,0king chair the r oom was scarcely .recogn.iza1ble. 
"\Ve have teen rF•vised as to the ca re that should 1be spenit on tJhese and 
it is u,p to m: now to show our appre1ciation to the "\Vomen's Advisory 
·Board w,~o made tihese t'hirugs pos,sib'le. As hairman of lt·he committee 
!Jbat was appointed lo extend, a v·oite of tQianks to t 1he Advisory Board 
ifrom the "Boys" of tihe col].e1ge, we wish t·o use this medium to ex1press 
our me-st he any thanks for t'he room which is alt our dis1po, al. We 
extend an invitation to everyone to coime and spend a day in our new 
l cca,tion. 
Don't forget that the "Cedras" will ·be the best that ,has ever 1be n 
pur._Iished unt~,er the name of "C. C." If you have nolt ordered one from 
tr.e ManagEr yet be sure to do it immediat 'ly as there will 1be a very 
slim c-hance to get one after 1tJhe contracted nturn1be,r is sold. •Every 
alumnus as well as every student and friend will find t•his "annual" of 
a very keen intereft. It is to be a pidtu r e ,book ,from cover to cover. 
The article, "Alumni," by Rev. J ohn "\V. Bickett, in this number 
merits a careful perus,al. Mr. Bick eitt •gr,a, -•:.iated with the first cla:ss of 
"C. •C." eiglh.teen y ars ago and is now and has been during all these 
yea.rs a 1oyal friend of the col'lege. His article was not wriltten just 
tor "effect," but to set forth his true atti,tu1 ·•e. He means just what 
he say~ and ,w,hat he says is true. That is w1hy it s,hould 'be care.fully 
read. 
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,,11 d n 1rni11 ti n 
0111 1din to th 1f B. l), 
ptional lihr.n f I illiti 
, mn sium and ,\thl tic round .. 
- FOR 
MEN OR \YOME 
4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 
Other l\,fakes 
2.00 to 6.00 
When you ""ant a perfect lit ee 
us, as we u e the f oot-O-Graph 
s ystem of fitting and carr) width:, 
AAA to EE. 
MOSER'S s~~~: 
XE1 I , OHIO 
ud nt ' ommon 
For infnrm.itinn, t1ppl lo 
Pr<' id nt l"m lso, Ph. D., D. J 
N. · .. Pi ts1 ur h. P1 . 
J. W. McCoy 
The Up-to-Date 
Barber Sh op 
Sanitary, Sati. factory Work 
Guaranteed. 
• hoYe HomP ClqtlJing StnrP. 
Our Scissors are Sharp 
And Razors Keen Fine Tailoring 
And when you meet a gazer he'll IS OUR ISSUE 
know you have been there. One price to all, fit guaranteed 
Visit our shop and be convinced. 
Bridge Barber Shop Jacob Kany, Th~eJi~~1g~io. 
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5 fOR YOUR om 5 
Beautiful College Pennants 
YALE and HARVARD, 
E ach !:llll . x 24. in . 
PRI CETON, CORNELL, 
MICHIGAN 
Each 7 in. x 21 1n . 
4-PEN N A"XTS, Shr,e 12x~0- 4 
An ,v l <-> acling- (.'o \ l 0ges o f 
Yonr 8Pl i> ctio n 
All O UI' l)f'.St qua li ty, in tli ei t· 
µrop l-' r c< d Ol':4, wi ! ll C<, lor ec t c 12~ -
ble111 s. 
Eith e r ass,lrtm P11t. fo r '"nit N l 
titnf', :ent pnstp:lid fo r 50 ce nts 
and f l ve slamp-i to cove r i-: h1p-
ping costR . -
Wri te u ;; for p ri ce s b e fo r e 
plac in g o r d er:. for fe l t n ov1-dti es 
of all ktncl R. 
The Gem City Novelty Co. 
68 Ui Bittn e r Street, 
D ayton, Oil i o. 
Rensse a.er Established 1824 
Tro y,N. Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
C ourses in Civil Eng ineering (C. E .), Mcclrnnica l 
Eng in ee ring (M. h.), E lccmca l En giiwering (E. E .), 
Che m icnl E n gi nee r in g (Ch. R.) , and G e nera l Scie n ce (B . S . ). Also Spcd n I Courses. 
Unburpns&ed new C h emica l, P hysical, Electrical, M e~ 
c h a nic nl and M .ite r inls .. rcr. t in g L :tborotori es. 
F o r ca ta logu e o nd i ll u~trutcd p a mphle ts s h owin g 
work o f J? r:.u.l u n tcs and stu ,tcn ts and v iews o f b u ildings 
and campu s, a p ply to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, R e gis trar. 
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Ced 
Depart111 • • 
T 
g1at 
ers' 
Prep ratory 
Mu ic 
1·t 
Oratory 
e 
Domes · c Science 
Read This:---
e 
A thorough training under Christian influences at a 
moderate cost. Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employment 
bureau for placing students and graduates in good positions is main-
tained and is successful. Everyone of last year's dass who wished to 
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the 
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What 
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for 
a catalogue and further information to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the 
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio. Read the list of 
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the 
world. A word to the wise ought to be enough! 
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CEDAR~ILLE , OHI O. 
The-----...,_ 
Sutton Music 
Store 
We Save You Money 
Ask Us How 
Tuning and ·Repair ing 
For Everything Good to Eat 
Go to the 
MANHATTAN 
C-0llege Boys Old 
Stand-by 
XENIA, OHIO./ XENI A, _ OHIO. 
BUY YOUR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR'S. 
W e aL·e able 
sell 25 pe r cent 
lower than t11e 
city stores, be-
cause our r r>nt 
and oth er ex - , 
pf->nses are so 
much le,s. XENIA, OH IO. 
.. 
Our Motor 1.'ruck 
wil l d e liver you r 
g·oods the same 
day purchased. 
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p cial Rat to 't c Pt , tah1Ps i 1 S•a\.:,on 
L\V. Y P-T0-1 TI•, 
C l>IE'' \ .TU.I L'I Y 
W \Viti Pl\'as \\'lwn .,11 Oth1 r, I. ii 
--
\ 1(0 Li\1r:•1t .11l hour 
,H E. [ \I T STHthT, 
., E I:\, <>III<· Cedarville, 0. 
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GICAL 
The 107th Session ened eptembe 9. 1914 
Regular 1nodern courses of study. Young, men of all 
denomination are welco1ne. Bible study cla. es and 
mission course for both sexes. Privilege of taking 
cour e in Cedarville college. 
Address all correspondence to 
Rev. \ . R .. 1cChesney, Ph. D., Dean, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 

Our Saving Department 
i ·.11 ·ulnt i to ,r ·c n11 cla ; th old nd ti 
·oun~, th I oor and ti ri ·l . It r i 
<l po it fro1 l I up to 5,000:: nd ~ IJo 
four p r nt inter t, on1-
pound d s n i-annually 
Th c ange 
edarville, 
Look All Around First 
if you want to;.' ou'll only be plea eel ,, ith our 
..:bowing of '.'luit ~ and Overcoats; our IlC\" Bo.~-
back effects fur dre...,s, mot(lr or .... treet wear. 
\Ye'll show you -.:trihiug idea if ~ ou "i h. or 
q11iet "uddued models. 
$1_0.00 to $45 00 
C. A. Weaver 
Ohi. 
Opposite Court House Xenia, 0 1 · o. 
Ve have Sold Good FOOT\VEAR for 15 Year 
Quality AJv,ays . the Best. 
F ' 
XENIA, OHIO. 
